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WILLAMETTE TO BE DAD'S NIGHT WOMEN'S VARSITY
PLAYED IN SALEM BI1~'{r~:mcr DEBATE SQUAD TO
BY LOGGER SQUAD Banquet With Program and MEET WASH. STATE
History of Hoop H.elations Is Reviewed
By Sports Writer;
Bearcats Have Edge
Puget Sound Squad Receives
Final Test Friday And
Saturday Nights; Are Staging Comeback
By Douglas Hendel
Trull Sports Edltot•
Tonight and tomorrow Puget
Sound will renew the a thletic
feud with l1er ancient enemy Willamette University. In the past
four years the Bearcat hoopsters
have had the edge of the argument, as shown by the statistics.
Scores for the past 4 years
Puget Sound Year Willamette
'24
22
15
'24
39
25
26
' 25
40
'25
24
20
'26
29
33
'26
28
27
28
'27
32
31
'27
28
?
' 28
?
180
Total
166
Logger backers are wondering what the result will be for
19 2 8 and the situation does not
look very bright.
'VIllnmottc Goocl
The Salem outfit has been going very well so far, losing only
to Whitman in its two games
there. 'rhe scores were better
tha11 Puget Sound could do.
This weelt Keene's squad beat
the College of Idaho quint in two
games by a 43 to 2 2 score and
31 to 24. They are all in good
shape !or the battle with Puget
Sound which Will det.crnlih•: :;c<;c.u;:l place wluner in the conforrnce race.
C1tl"tlinal Star
Keene's aces include Cardinal
the center who came from St.
Martins College, and who has
been going great guns on the
Bearcat squad. He has starred
in several games and must be
watched by the Maroon. Litchfiel<l is a high scoring man who
wlll have to be closely check<~<l
to keep down th e :Jcore. Hauk is
a clever floor man and unless he
is off he will sta1· against the
Loggers.
Atmosphere Gloomy
While the atmosphere is gloomy enou gh, it is by no mean s
a cinch for the Bearcats and to
have the games split, or for one
team to take both would not be
an overwhelming s urprise. The
home floor gives Willamette the
advantage it has, but the comoback of the Loggers since the
Whitman affair a ugers well.
The teams wlll Jiue up in the
following order:
Puget Sound
V\'illamette
Crow
F
Litchfield
F
G1lllhan
Adam
Ferguson
Cardir:al
c
Wilson
G
Hault
Hannus
G
Zell e r

Pacific Hoop Game
Entertain

"A big s ucces from every
angle," was the verdict of those
attending the Dads' Night entertainment last Saturdny evening.
From the inspection tour at 6
p. m. to th e last whh;tle of the
conference basketball game, everything went off with a bang.
Invitations Sont l'o I>ads
Invitations were !lent to fathers
of both men and women students
and care was tnken that none
would be left off the list. One
hundred and eighty-four responded, overflowing the eommons and
necessitating the drafting of Profossor Slater's laboratory as an
emergency dining room.
l ntol'Ci:it.I.Jlg Program
Music by a string quurtet composed of Fmncls Marlin, Mildred
Martin, Vera Crail, and Genevieve
Bitney starte.d the dinner program. "Memories of the Woodshed," a toast by Bob Burrows,
was answered by Judge Latcham,
father of Bess Latcham. His
topic vias, "This Hurts Me More
Than It Does You." Pauline Voell{er with her father sang, . "Oh,
That We Two Wero Maying."
"Passing the Buclc," by Dean
Lemon was enjoyed. Professor
Battln filled the role of toastmaster.
Mrs. Cory had charge of the
dinner. Sbe was ass is ted by the
Spur's who made very capable
waitresses.
Place cards were
heart-shaped to give a Valentine
Day touch, and pussy-willows gave
an appropriate hint of spring.
Go To Gynumshun
The great majority of those attending adjourned to the gym at
the conclusion of the dinner progrom and watched ·the Loggers
trounce the PacHic quintette by a
(Continued on Page 4)

DOCKEN WINS
SECOND RACE
IN FAST TIME
\

Lanky Sophomore Takes Hill
and Dale Event; Hedges
Second

Burkland and Johnson To Meet Invaders Thurs. In Chapel
Visitors Strong
Tacoma Girl To Meet Logger
Orators Here; First Clash
of Forensic Season
With the Washington State College t•·aveling women's varsity
debate team as opponents, the
College of Puget sound women's
varsity will stage the first rnajor varsity clash of the season
here, Thursday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock. Signe Johnson and Lil!ian Burklan.d w111 compose the
same team with Reba Robertson
of Tacoma al!d Hazel Shoemaker
of Centralia coming from Pullman.
Th e debate wl11 be on the
ques tion, "Resolved, that the investors and investments in for eign co untries should be protected only by the government of the
nation in which the investment 1'3
made." Puget Sound will take the
negative with W. S. C. having the
affirmative.
Fb·st. Debnto
This is the first varsity women's debate of the year and wUI
inaugurate a sched ule which ln~lud es debates with several ol her
schools, including a two day trip
into northern Washington the
last of March to meet Seattle
Pacific College women's team and
then to m eet Bellingham Normal
the n ext day iu a dual match in
which a Bellingham team will
travel to Puget Sound. 'rhls will
be the only t rip of the season
although the women will \Ueet
Willamette here In March.

MYSTERY
? ?

COLUMN

TRAIL STAFF
CHALLENGES
LEDGER MEN
A challenge! From one newspaper staff to another!
The Trail staff realizing that
they are but neophytes In the
game of printed in!<, tremble
with fear before the door of
such "knights of the mlsrepresented !act" as are the Ledger cohorts. It is with qualting
of knees that we dare suggest
an equality with euch noble
supporters of the "glaring
headline," but neeeB~>ity forces
us, and we do hereby challenge
the Ledger staff to a duel of
supr emacy upon the basketball
court. We feel that our noted
casaba artists can compete with
the all star quint that represents the Baker interests. In
spite of our infe1·iorlty at tellIng plausible Ilea, we will do
our best to put a winning aggregation of casaba planters
upon the court.
The Coll~go of J>ugct Soun<l
Tt•ail StJtft.

DOPE GIVEN
ON LINFIELD
BASKETBALL
Ellis Tells of Wildcats Progress This Season; Team
In Slump

LINFIELD COLLEGE, McMinnville, Oregon, Beb. 16-(Speclal.)
The Linfield college varsity basket ball team, after "inning seven
consecutive games, ill now on a
losing streak which has mounted
to four setbacks.
The Wildcats start ed the 1928
season bY defeating Reed College
of Portland and the stme weelt defeated the Pacific co¥ege Quakers
of Newberg, Crego~
The following weel: Linfield del feated Par.lfic Unlv ·nlty in a
The wl.ole squad has been Northwest conference game at Meworking hard in preparation for Minnville by a score
28 to 21.
the W. S. C. and later debates, The locals then defeated Albany
by doing research and reference twice in wmamette Valley conwork !or the team. Probably the ference games, the Chemawa Inteams for the later debates will dians, and Reed College again in
be made up of different members independent games.
of the squad, although the
Wlllnmctto Wh1s
strength of the respective opponTbe Willamette unlversily Bearan ts will influence tho choice cats broke the Wlld~ats' winning
considerably.
streak by winning at Salem by a
41 to 26 score. TheChemawa Indians defeated Linfhld at Chemawa 3 0 to 2 6 and a Utlrd loss was
suffered at the hands of Monmouth Normal in a 1 alley conference contest and Vl'illamette defeated the Wildcats at McMinnPurpose to Stir Up Interest ville.
Coach Larry 'Wolle, coach,
National Convention
started the season with two letHeld In· April
termen and only onE of these was
A house party !or all girls in a regular from the team of last
school Is to be h eld at the Girl year.
Scout Camp, February 18 a nd 19.
The affair is being sponsored by
the Y. W. C. A. cabinet and Miss
Ma1·cia Seeber, Y. W. C. A. see~·e
tary for No r thwest colleges is to
be there.
The purpose or the
weeltend is to Interest a large
number of girls in the national
Y. W. C. A. convention which is Miss Margaret Pa1mer Sings
"La Galondrina" and Tells
being held at Sacramento in April.
of Work in Los Angeles
lnfol'nml Dlscnssiott
Several informal discu ssions upMiss Margaret Palmer, who has
on questions which will be dis- been the teacher of m uslc at the
cussed at the convention will have Frances M. DePauw Mexican
a prominent place In the program girls school in Loa Angeles, for
of events.
the last three years, spoke at the
Those wishing to mus t see Jane Y. W. C. A. meeting Tuesday
Campbell. A number of girls morning.
have already signed up and are
Previous to her teaching, Miss
anticipating a good time.
Palmer trained tor an opera
From the college faculty as career, but feeling that the Methc'h aperones, are going, Miss odist Church needed her, she apBlanche 'r. Stevens and Miss Anna lled to the Board of Home MisH . Crasper.
sions and was sent to this school

of

YWCA PLANS
HOUSEPARTY
FOR WOMEN

Running a heady race, Ray
Docken, sophomore fi nished at
the head of the pack in the second cross country run of the year
held Wednesday at the Logger
school. Docken trailed Hedges,
who set the pace most of the
way as in the tirst run, for the
greater part of the two miles
and on the last lap around the
track Increased his stride and
passed the tiring junior.
Time Fnst
His time, 10: 15, was within
three seconds o! the record held
by Yates Van Pat'ter, distance
veteran. Experts who viewed the
run expect Docken to set a new
mark two woelts hence.
The sophomores finished first
in the count with the juniors
second, and the freshmen third.
Frank Neyhart, who won the
first encounter, was
troubled
with his feet and could not place
better than third. Fourth place
went to Art Martin, frosh, and
?
?
?
?
•
fifth to Forsberg, of the same
class.
'l'he next run will be held a
week
from
next Wednesday.
'l'raclt mentor Seward is planning
I
a series of track meetings to be
Well folks, we ~u·e in:fllctc<l this
week with another guest comluc- held every Wednesday noon.
tor (the T. B. & P. m·e Jlluying
host to st couple of visiting ScatHe
token iJlkors, and they lent ns
one of them.) IDs nnme is Mike
Thot·niloy, and ho t•cigued about
two years ago Ott the Trail. He 4,892 Blocks Tra.ve]ed In One Semester By Ambitious Firstwas the l,"l'entest of Not·thwcs t colYear Student; Motive Not Disclosed To Pub1ic
hmmists and surpassed them ull,
('Vcn "Hank" Norton ot t.he U.
Believe it or not, Margaret the possible reasons.
of W. Daily, who m·iginntcd the Van Winkle, ambitious freshman,
It was because she was amsuccinct })lll'asc, "a ldck in the t'Cd (one might Jmow it would be a bitious (sounds lllte Shakespeare)
flmmels. ''
frosh for
so phomores
simply She certai nly appears like an amwouldn't have the ambition, and bitious young woman, energetic
• • •
We remember the tim e that a s urely a junior or senior would and the res t, or aga in, it might
pledge dropped an egg on the know better), but pardon, we have been mere curiosity.
sidewalk in front of Jones Hall have wandered slightly off the
Out·loRity the C1tuse'~
and MUte opined that it was a origina l subj ect-what we started
Women are s upp osed to have
"yolk on the school!" W e r ead 1t out to say Is , Margaret Van an almost intolerable curiosity
In Judge just the other day. It Winkl e walked a total of 4, 8 9 2 and since this is a lady and she
took two years to get there, but block this semester. Just why, Is extremely fond of walking,
you can't keep a good joke down. we do not ltnow, probably, we can naturally, she might wish to
(Continued on Page Four)
guess-at least here are a few of
(Continued on Page 'rwo)

. . .

uan

Curiosity of Women Shown By Action
of Frosh; Walking Distance Recorded

WOMEN TOLD
OFMEXlCAN
SCHOOLATYW

where Mexican girls are given a
Christian home and an education.
The school is s ituated two blocks
from one the Fox studios and five
blocks from the Paramount studio in a lovely seotlon of Hollywood.
Miss Palmer sang "La Galondrina" the Mexican Hom e Sweet
Horne, and everyone wished she
would sing agaln, but she filled
the remainin g time telling of h e r
interesting experiences with the
girls of the school, many of
whom she said are very good
looking and intelligent.
Miss Palmer's vivid personality
and h er dramatic ability appeal ed
to all th e women. ! She will be In
Tacoma a weelc speaking at meetings of various kinds at the different Methodist Churches.

Remember AllCollege Banquet

FEBRUARY 17, 1928

PRICE FIVE CENTS

1PROGRAM PLANNED UNUSUAL AID GLEE CLUB PLAYS
FOR PARTY TO BE T~s1&~~'f~D TO PACKED HOUSES
GAY, ENTERTAINING College I.eaders Optimistic ON NORTHERN TRJP
All-College Banquet
Feb. 22 At vVinthrop
Hotel; Student Body
Cards Must Be Used
l>rize Offered To CJass With
Best Decorated Table Competition For Yells and
and Songs

Over PubJicity That Is
Given Drive

The College of Puget Sound
Advance campaign for a half
million dollars will undoubtedly
be a success accot·ding to campalgn officials, for no campaign
heretofore has received such unusual publicity. Each day, a nd In
some cases twice or three times
a day, the Advance is privileged
to have Its case presented i:Jofore
the various civic and social
groups of the city and the surrounding smaller towns .
Ru.ston Entertained
Last Friday evening the Ru!ltou Improvement Club was entertained by Janice Wilson in
plano numbers, Miss Brown, who
gave readings, and Dr. Miller,
President Todd, and Dr. RosFJ,
who gave 1 short addresses. At a
meeting of the Tacoma Avenue
Business Men's Club Frid<~Y noon ,
Wilma Zimmerman gave a group
of readings.
The Sou th Tacoma Chamber of
Commerce at its meeting Monday,
enjoyed plano solos by AudreyDean Albert, vocal solos by Viola
Jordan accompanied by Margaret
Patterson, and readings by Reitlla
Gehri, as well as a talk bY Dr.
Todd.
(Continued on Page Two)

The long-looked ror <lay has
almost a rived! The time when
the whole student body dines in
all style of the mlllionalre, receiving a tine dinner for nothing, or so it seems at tho time.
This event is the All-College
Banquet, the big party of the
spring semester and the only
real "dress up" atrair for the
whole college. It Is to be held
In the Crystal Ballroom of tbe
Winthrop Hotel, Wednesday, February 22, promptly at 6 o'cloclt.
However, it is absolutely ee·
sentlal that the student b1·ing his
student body card, or his <llnnAr will cost him $1.00.
No D!tte
This affair Is absolutely nodate and each class will Jit at
a separate table. There will be
a special table tor Alu mni and
outsiders in terested in the colReservations at $1.00 n
lege.
plate may be made with any of
the committee which is composed
of: Jane · Campbell, (chai~·man)
Ralph Frank, Rosalie Robbh1s
a nd Amos Booth.
The traditiona l contest between
classes for the table that is Burrows Makes Important
decorated the best from the
Announcement Concernstandpoint of art and beauty will
ing Tamanawas
be a feature of the program. A
.Pt:.ize is of!ered the class winning
With t.he ftrst group or senthis distinction, and rumor has liors scheduied to have Sittings
it that the reward is well worth taken for their Tamanawas was
working for.
portraits, Monday, it is expected
Competition between classes that this section of the Annual
will also be carried out In class will be completed within the next
yells and songs. Committees in week or two.
·
the various classes have been apThe Robert M. Smith studio in
pointed to look after this part the J ones Building has been
of the program and the theme awarded the contract to do all
of the decoration, "Our Speedy portrait work for this year"s
Times," will a lso be carried out Tamanawas.
The photographer
in this lively event.
has assu red the editor that satisfactory work will result H the
s Luden ts co-operate and
keep
their ached uled appointments.
$3.00 A .Dozen
According to the contract, pictures will bo $3.00 a dozen for
3"x5" size, and $4.00 fo r 4"x
6". This will include the folder
Dinner Served At Commons which will be c hosen later. A
To Scientists; Pictures
choice of buff and sepia and ailk
Shown
and linen finishes may be mado
The Olympic Chemical Club of by the student as desired.
Proofs of the sittings may be
the City met last Tuesday for
had two days later and must
dinner a nd a social hour. The
be r eturn ed p\·omptly so as to
dinner was served In the Science
ma ke th e por traits selected.
Hall, and Mr. Thomas Poro was.
Appoiutrnents To Be J{~J•t
in charge. A production of biologIt is hoped that appointment!!
ical motion pictures, r eleased ·by will be kept so that faculty,
Park Davis and Company, was junior, soph and frosll pictures
shown. The club m eets on t he may be take n and gotten out of
second Tuesday of each month, the way.
and meetings are attended by
practically all of the professional
OTLAH MEETS TODAY
chemists of the City. Headin g
this club, Is the President ThoOtlah will meet Friday, Februmas Poro of the Poro laborator- ary 17, at the home of Amy Dah 1Ies and Mr. Wood of the Wood gren. Beth Pierre will give a r echemical laboratories. All stu- view of an opera. Ruth Monroe
dents interested are Invited to and Katherine Strahorne will act
attend.
as hostesses.

PICTURES FOR
ANNUAL TO BE
TAKEN SOON

CHEMICAL CLUB
MEETS AS GUEST
OFPUGETSOUND

15 States, Mexico, Cuba Visited by
Globe-Trotters in 8500 Mile Jaunt
New Or1eans Acclaimed Most Interesting City; Antiquated
Ford Starts Out But Is Abandoned
Globe-trotter extraordluary, is
W esley Ooutts, a student h ere,
who just completed an 8,500 mile
jaunt through fifteen states, Mexico and Cuba. He and Waltor
Eberly, Stadium senior, planned
all Su mmer for this journey and
started out, August twenty-seve nth. Their ancient Ford roadster held together by som e miracle till t hey reached El Paso,
Texas, where it, like the famous
o ne-horse shay, gave up the
ghost alld passed from the nicture. From there on, trains •·
and
boats were relied upon for transporta.tlon.
Two-Fold Purpose
The boys had a two-fold pur-

pose in malting the trip. There
was, of course, the love of travel,
but greater than that was the
desire to obtain material for a
series of stories.
Their baggage was stolen in
Galveston but aside from this
they s uffered no mishaps. Off!clals a short time ago recovered
and r et urned the lost valuables.
The voyagers spent two woeka
in New Orlea ns. They declared
I
that it was the most interest'lng
place In the whole sou thland.
They sailed from 'ram pa, Fla., to
Havana, and back by way of
Miami, arriving here Jan. 28.

Minstrel Hoop Tean1
Defeats Nooksack
Town Squad In Fast
Battle
Second Trip Proposed Into
Northern Territory; Extra
At>pearances Are Being
Made By Singers
MARY!;lVILLE, WASH., February 15, 1928 (Special to The
'!'rail). The Men's Glee Club or
the College of Puget Sound is
now entering upon the last lap
of its 10-day trip into the northern part of . the state. The eleventh appearance of the club, a
matinee concert at this town, was
given in the local high school this
afternoon.
Th F.l club has been especially
well-received this year playing to
pa·c ltecl houses in practil;ally every
city in which it has appeared.
Comment has been very favorable, according to Howard
H.
Ha nscom, director of the organization, and the program is said
to compare very well with that
of any other musical group which
has ever visited this section.
On Thursday, February 9, a
matinee concert was given at
Bothell. Imm ed lately afterwards,
the convoy of five cars got un der
way for Everett, where they arrived in time to give an advertising concert at the high school. In
the evening au enthusiastic wel(:om o was given the club at their
luilial eve11ing appearance.
llnl'liugton Is Next
The next concert was given
at Burlington Friday evening, beIng preceeded by a few numbers
in the afternoon for advertisement. In spite of wind '-'nrl rnln,
the auditorium was packed, and
the au dience was very responsive
to the offerings of the club. The
specialty numbers were all wellrecolved. Arter the concert, members were bllloted with nearby
residents.
'l'he next stop was at Nooksack.
Here the club ate lunch wit h the
local Berry-Growers' Association
who wore having a banquet. In
the afteruoon a glee club basketball team, rising to great heigh ts,
conquered the Nooksack town
team, which had just won the
c lass B county championship, by
a score of 17-15. The College
team was aided in its victor y by
Robert Evans, who served as
time-lteeper, and refused to call
time fo1· the end of the game
until the Maroon was ahead.
The concert in the evening
was again given before a full
house. Following this the club
members were again sent
to
homes of residents to spend the
night.
Goodbyo •ro U. S. A.
On Sunday morning the ca•·avan of car s went up through
Blaine and across the border to
Vancouver, B. C. Here Sunday
and Monday morning were spent
in resting up from the wearisome
trip and the fatigue caused by
(Continued on Page Two)

REGISTRATION
SHOWS GAIN
FOR SEMESTER
30 New Students Enrolled
Here; Many Localities
Represented
There are approximately thirty
new st udents in the College of
Puget Sound, acco rdin g to the
latest records in the r egistrar's
of£Jce. About twenty of this
number are Tacomans, mostly
graduates
of
Stadium
High
School. or the remaining, the
following cities represented by
one or more students: Plainsview,
M'mn., Mil es c·t
1 y, Mon t ., v ancouver, B. c., Philip pine Islands,
McCreary, Olympia, S u m n e r,
Ferndale, Nooltsack, and LlsabeuIa and other parts or Vashon
Island.
As all or the students have
not yet paid their registration
fees, an accurate report of t he
total enrolm ent cannot yet be
compiled.
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TAKETA TALKS Work on Debate
Literary
Is Progressing
.. .. Societies TOYMTUESDAY

DAVIS TALKS
lliF-==P=t=·o=s=p=el=.i=ty=a=n=d=S=u=.c=ce=s=s=to==th=e=C=o=l=lc;:;;g:;;·e=o=f=P=
. •=lg=·e=t=S=o=u=J=t<=l===ru
ON LINCOLN American Plumbing & Steam Supply Co.

History of Japan Told By Members of the Squad Be- Near
coming Familiar With
Question

Main 3643

Maddux - Raymond
FUNERAL HOME
221~

Main MO

6th Ave.

"Have You Eyes
Examined

CHAS.GREEN
OPTICAL CO.
965 Com. St.
Wash.

Tacoma

I n keeping with the time of
Interesting St>eaker
year, the Literary Societies devoted their meetings to Valentine
Class discrimination is still
topics of various kinds.
practiced between certain classes
today in Japan, said Mr. Talteta,
Philomathean
Clarence F raser was the fh·st who spoke at the YMCA meetspeak er at the Phllo meeting. "Be ing, 'fuesday. He traced the hisMy Valentine" was his topic. tory of Japan back manY thousErnestine Goff read a fairy story, ands of years; their government,
the subject being, "Roses are civilization, internal strife, until
Red ." Hearts and Fists, a humor- their emergencies into the present
ous talk by John Gardnet· was conditions. Mr. Taketa said h e
followed by a vocal duet by Vema was sorry to say that there is a
McAulay and Frances Martin en- class called Pariah, which is entitled "Lavendar and Old Lace." tirely outcasted. These are new
Martha Du Bois accompanied citizens naturalized from places
them. "Heat·ts are 'l'rumps" was such as Manchuria, and are forccleverly given by Margaret Ros- ed to live in a certain quarter of
mond. Robert Johnson explained the city and are not allowed to
in great detail "Five Ways of Say- mingle with the others. He said
ing I Love You." "Say It With he hoped that this condition
Flowers" a short skit by Dorothy would soon be changed, but at
Huth Scott, Lucille Dahlstrom and present nothing could be clone
William Leuenberger, was given. about lt.
In the next two meetings, Dr.
As the concluding number, "Prove
Van
Horn, pastor of the First
It With Candy.'' Betty Totten gave
Congregational Church will tallc;
the society small candy hearts.
his first talk will be about South
Altrurian
America and the second, about
"The Queen of Hearts" by John
World Peace.
O'Conner introduced the Valentine P t·ogram of Altruriau. "Lav- othy Le Sourd. A clever pantoeudat· an d Old Laces from an Old miue, "Let Me Call You SweetValent.ine," was discussed by Ruth heart" was given by Charles EvMonroe. Hughey Arnette ente r- erett, Theo Barwick, Dorothy Bowtained with a violin solo, "Hearts en and Fred Habdin. In the numand Flowers." Jean Mudgett's ber "Valentines of 1928, the girls
reading "Heart Thro bs from Cu- gave valentines to the boys. The
pid's Darts", was enjoyed. "Music boys, in return. "Sweets to the
Hath Charm" was shown by Dor- Sweets,'' gave cancly to the girls.

Mahncke & Co.
Jewelers

Since 1883

Amphictyon
Bennett Typewriter Co.
Rebuilt Typewriters all Makes
Rented, Sold Exchanged,
and Repaired
Main 1474
924 Pacific Ave.
•••
....,....,,._..,....
,.-.,.....,._.~1~1

.!..

,~~

u~.._..,_.._...-.u -• -~~~

HANSON
'.rHE DEPENDABLE
Jl1lWELER

919
Broadway

257 So. 11th. St.

Main -4978

SMITH FLOWER SHOP
A. G. Seamons, Prop.
Flowers tor Everything and
EYerybody
Cor. 9th and Broadway

The
Tacoma Daily
Ledger

Lou~!l~

'!'hey Sell Because
They Excel '
HAMILTON'S

Cherry Hut Bar

FIRST with the LATEST
Notions, Hemstitching
Dt•essmakt:ng

MORNING NEWS
IS FRESHER

VAN FOSSEN'S
News stories are brief, to
the point. You can find
what you are looking for
quickly.
BE PREPARED
KEEP
MENTALLY ALERT I
READ THE LEDGER AT
BREAKFAST
A REAL MENTAL TONIC

2103 No. Oaklls
Proctor 2784J
-~~11-llt-111-~II-IIJ-II-1111-IIII-tl-tl--+

STUDENTS
You can buy
WmGEL CANDY CO.'S BARB
AT THE 001\IMONS

HINZ-FLORIST
Distinctive Flowel'l!l
For all Occasions
Store and Greenhouse
So. 7th & Kay Sts. Main 2666

15c Per Week
Daily and Sunday
Broadway 2244

Trombone Special
The Famous "KING"

8150

To encourage the playing of this most
wonderful solo instrument for Band or Orchestra, we make this special offer on KING
TROMBONES, $81.50. Silver plated with
gold bell complete with case, etc,

TERMS,
TOO!
This
offer
next
week
only

Sherman,~ay & Co.
9 2 8 Broad way

Amphictyons entered into the
last Monday's program with
heart-y interest and exposed the
secrets of Cupid as well as the
affairs of Cleopatra. The occasion
was the yearly Valentine's Day
program. Members enjoyed a
feast of fudge and red hearts after the meeting, there being several boxfuls left over.
William Law started the evening off well by giving the soclety "Lessons in Archery." He
told some of the secrets of Cupid
and his m ethods of shooting.
Then followed half a stunt. It
was supposed to represent "Moonlight and Balconies with Romeo
and Juliet In the main roles but
Romeo !ailed to appear and

Main 993

-."."! • .,on .,..; .J llli .. L

di::~cussetl

the Balconies part.
Doug Babcock played sevet·al
popular numbers as 'Heart-y Melodies" and Neva Bailie as Cleopatra told about "Comic Valentines." Evelyn Bjorkman revealed
her "First and Worst" and Ethel
Trotter took the place of Mrs.
E. H. Todd in telllng about the
romance department of the College. Sh e did it in music.

Work on the men's varsity ls
progressing slowly, but surely
with the question being gradually
developed so that the members of
the squad are now quite familiar
with the question of Nlcauroguan
nterventlon, according to Profeasor Holcomb.
The men's varsity debaters
meet each Monday, Wednesday
and Friday as a class under Prof.
Holcomb. The team for the Call!ornia trip will be chosen wlthn ten da.ys or two weeks and
he teams are to debate at home,
soon after.
'reams will be chosen, accordug to Prof. Holcomb with regard
o the strength of the various
opponents for the squad is out
to win and the best combinations
possible are desired.

"SCHOOLDAYS" IS
SUBJECT FOR
BETA PROGRAM
Beta girls enj oyed an extemporaneous and impromptu program last Wednesday afternoon
which was entitled "Schooldays."
"What Beta means on the
Campuc," was replied to by LotLe
Lancaster, and this was followed
by Signe Johnson who answered
o "Pedagogues," Lucille Veatch,
fn "My Eesl Class," told of her
irst grade
experiences.
The
musical number on the program
was a piano solo "Country Gardens" written by Percy Grai-nger and played by Audrey Dean
Albert. Jean Mudgett tol.cl about
"The Worst Teacher," and her
irnpromplu was followed by "My
Worst Class," r esponded to by
Bertha Mills.
The concluding
number was "My Favorite 'feacher," by Margaret King.
Hostesses for the afternoon
were Sigue, Marlon and Helen
Graham Johnson.
At the previous meeting of the
sorority, Mary Kizer was elected
to tile oWce of secre tary to talte
he place of Helen Graham Johnson whose resignation from lh a l
v u::~IL!uu cattl!!(
a ·;~caney.

l

ADVANCE

(C~~~~e?~~SP~!~o~e)

President Todd gave an address on Lincoln before the Puyallup Chap1ber of Commerce at
its meeting Tuesday noon, and
Mary Kizer p layed a group or
violin sa lol! accompanied by Margaret Patlerson .
Dr, Miller Spcn.ks
Tuesday evening Dr. Miller
spolte a t St. Paul's Methodist
(Continued frbm Page One)
Church aud Dr. Todd a ddressed
300 rnemb:lrs and guests of the
know just how far she walked, Fern H ill Improvement Club.
how many pair of shoes she wore
Both Dr Todd and Dr. Miller
out or otherwise ruined. To find spoke at ll meeting of the Gyro
out this information, the lady Club Wednesday noon.
actually kept an account of the
The Business and Professional
amount she walked.
Yes, she Women's Club was entertained
will even tell you the inches if Thursday Evening by an hour and
you want to know. Everytime a h alf prop·am at its meeting in
she walked any distance at all the TaCOIIlft Hotel. The program
she would record it- just lil{e consisted of piano solos by Dougthe members or various organiza- las Babcock and Earl Helander,
tiona record black marks. Now, r eadings by Wilma Zimmerman
is it understood?
and Reithlt Gehri, and an adHowever, the first part of the 1dress by Mr. Sprague. Also Thursstatement Is false inasmuch as it day evening, Dr. Todd and Dr.
deals with women's curiosity. Miller spol(e at a mee ting of th e
Really folks, it isn't curiosity at South Side Business Me n's Asall- it's m er ely craving of the sociation.
cleat· creatures for- well, shouldLust Program
n't we say knowledge of enThe last of this week's prolightenment?
grams will be given tonight when
Perhtt])S for Exercise
the Proctor Street Business Men's
Another guess, we believe she Club meets.
walked for the exercise and posDr. Ross, one of the zon e leadsibly to reduce. Of co urse, co-eels ers of the Campaign, is expected
generally are not interested in l o return l') unday. He has been
the latter part of this s tatement, In Los Angeles on account of the
therefore, we conclude that 'nuf death of his son, Norman Hoss,
has been mentioned on said s ub- who was murdered while patrolject. Don't you agree?
ing the Mexican border.

GIRL WALKS
LONG WAYS

PATRONIZE TRAIL
ADVERTISERS

Don't Forget
You can find all of

Choose your Druggist as Oa.retully as your Doctor

PROCTOR PHARMACY
W. P. Ragsdale
Phone Proctor 671

East Relief Speaker
Heard Monday

Dr. E. Guy Talbat, Pacific
Coast representative of the Near
East Relief, talked to the students last Monday on the young
people of th.e Bible lands. He
told of the intense suffering and
cruelty undergone by the refugees, a nd the acts of h eroism
shown by th e relief workers in
helping those stripped of their
homes and all personal property.
Davis Speaks
By . giving a background of
the frontier days, Mr. Robert
Davis, prominent 'facoma attorney, laid a foundation for the
life of Abraham Lincoln. "No one
is more deserving of praise than
our American frontiersmen," he
said. Lincoln was one of these
pioneers, and the s tatesmen held
him in conte mpt, but late r they
changed to respect, admiration
and then to love. Mr. Davis concluded his talk by saying that
Lincoln showed th e wondering
world the possibilities of a human
soul.

1908 Pacific Ave.
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BECAUSE:
Because our Rock Dell Brand stands for the highest
quality, you will always enjoy good food if you will
remember to ask for "Rock Dell" when buying canned
fruits and vegetables.
YOUNGLOVE GROCERY COMPANY

~--------------------·----------------------------~
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ARTHUR OBERFIELD
Presents
John Drinkwater's Immortal Drama

With a Complete Cast Direct From

New York City
Au historical play based upon the
lHe of America's greatest character.

Special Student's Matinee
At Reduced Prices

SPURS PLEDGE NEW
MEMBERS

February 27 and 28

Rosalie Robbins, Grace Link
and Ruby Moos were pledged to
Spur last weelt. These girls are
to take the place of Evelyn Dahlstrom, Elizabeth Gilbert and Margaret Alleman, respectively, who
are not returning to schoo l this
semester. Wednesday February
22 is the date for the regular
semester pie sale.
All pledges
are requested to bt•ing a pie.

ti~ILif3

mbtatrt

YWCA SPONSORS
SUPPERS, TALKS
Discussions on many of the
subj ects concerning the college
and college life, are being sponso red by members of the YWCA.
These girls gather in the Home
Economics Room every Monday
evenin g for a pot-luclt supper,
after which a lively discussion
takes place.
Anyon e wishing to add a bit
to the supper and a word to the
dis·cussion is invited to a ttend.
The group adjourns iu time for
the literary society meetings.

J~~~~«;
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ALM()~[) l2Ul:A
CJhe Gift Exceptional
Wins Her

jirown & ~ttltp,

®rigtnator~
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Sixth A venue District

GLEE CLUB
A SUCCESS
(Continued from P age One)

HOYT'') LUNCH

giving so many programs. All
members visited the University of
British Columbia and also went
to other interesting spots in the
Canadian city.
Whil e in Vancouver members
journeyed to Chinatown an.d h ere
purchased
various
souvenirs
which will no doubt be in evide nce upon their r e turn.
Monday morning they retumed
to the United States and stopped
at Blaine. Here an advertising
concert was given in the afternoon, and another full house
greeted the singers in the evenin g.
Sing At Seclt·o Wolly
Tuesday morning the club l eft
for Sedro-Wolley.
Here they
gave another sample concert, and
then the entire group journeyed
to Mt. Vernon where Ralph
Brown's mother gave them a big
dinner.
'l'lle evening concert was given
before a mod erate-sized but appreciative audience.
The a uditorium was the best at which the
club has appeared, being fully
equipped with curtains, scenery
and lights.
The concert tour this year h as
been more successful than any
in the history of the college, in
the belief of those on th e trip.
Not only is it proving financially
profitable, but the club is putting
on a better class of program than
ever before, are visiting better
schools a ud cities, and the me n
are having a more enjoyable
time.
Accomodations h ave all
been of the best.

Tho best Cup ot Ooffeo on earth
Sixth Avenue at Prospect
Home ot the tamous Hoyt
Doughnut

Chns. C. Kelton

6th Ave. Smoke Shop
2'103 6th Ave.

COME TO

Frederick Dean Drug Co.
P1·ofessiounl Phn•·uutdsts

Fred Jensen's

Ft·ee Delivery

Men's and Boys' Shop
2716 6th Ave.
Main 2996

2612 Gth Ave. Phone M 2726
+•-Mt-UI-IM-HI-llll-111-111~-1111-11~-~~~ll-1+
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1At Last!!
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Better Shoe
Rebuilding

t

Expert Drugmen

1SHU-FIXI
!
i
1
t
I
608 North J>iue

J

On Sixth A venue
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DINTY

LEONARD'S
(Formerly Gosser's)
THE GANG WILL ALL BE
THERE
Corner of Sixth & State

SUN DRUG CO.

1
f

We'll Meet You at

6th at Anderson

M. 646

Eastman Kodaks
Conklin Pens and Pencils
1.,...-..~~-~~-'*#~.....,....,...--.J

:MORE'S

COFFEE §HOP
Breakfast

Dinner
Lunch
Toasted Sandwiches and Waffles

Open from 7: 3 0 A. M. to 12: 3 0 midnite
PATROJ.\'IZE TRAIL

2607 Sixth Ave.

Main 3370

ADVERTISERS

Your

BROWN'S

ADAM:S PRODUCTS

and Supplies

PHARMACY

ARE GOOD

HERE

for Coughs and Colds

ADAMS PEANUT BUTTER, EXTRACTS, SPICES,

Use De Witts

BLUING AND AMMONIA

TEXT BOOKS

M.R.Martin
&Co.
926 Pacific Ave.

Laxative Cold Tablets 25c

Laxative Cough
Syrup SOc

Try Them Once- Buy Them Always

SPORTS STAFF
Editor ............................................Douglas Hendel
Assistants ........................................George Tibbits
Thomas Dodgson, Harwood Tibbits, Evalyn
Bjorkman, Ethel Trotter.

OUR GUESS

SPORTS

By Hype Igoe IJUCky
Willamette to win tonight and Puget Sound to come
through with a victory tomorrow night.

--------------------------'
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THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

Women's Intramural Basketball Series MISSIONARIES
To Provide Much Keen ·competition WIN PENNANT With the SPORT EDITOR
All Sororities To Be Represented; Also Independent Team Whitman Cinches Title In
Willamette Series
To Compete; Lambda Chis and Thetas Will Have Strong
Teams; Stars Equally Divided
Preprations are being made for -------------~
centers; and for guards, Mary
the inter-sorority and indepenWestcott and Alberta Clarke.
dent basketball series to be held
the first week In March. These
Lambdas Have Ohoice
contests are doped to be peppy
Of the sororities, the Lambda
in most cases.
Sigma Chis probably have the
most most from which to choose,
A lpha Omega has decided not If the class turnouts are any lndlto enter a team , as there are not cation. Martha Haw lrsworth, Maenough members who have time mie Baker and Viola Van Patter
to practice. The Independents are fast forwards; the guard pasought to have a pretty str ong ltions can be filled by Peggy
team with Margaret Swanson, Campbell, Louie Wilson , Frances
scrappy sophomore side-center and and Mildred Martin, and Elsie
Mabel Bennett as forward. Then, Crail. Martha and Mary Du Bois
there are also Ruby Moos, Isa- play either guar d or forward. Darbelle Moore, Alice Gartrell, Ed- othy Raleigh, freshman j umping
na Muzzy, Bernice Sprague, Elve- center, will play with Evelyn
lyn Simon and Ethel Trotter. B jorlrman as alternate. Those who
P r obably others will be added make strong bids for side center
to the list. All these have been are Betty· Martin , Ernie Goff, Verturning out for class teams.
na McAulay and Peg Rosmond.
Thetns To Be Strong
This series ought to interest the
The Kap11 a Sigma Thetas will fan, as it will be run off after
be well represented by Margaret the Inter-class games , and alignHill, g uard and captain of the ntents will be different. Class opponents will be team mates , and
Freshman A Team, and Madge new plays are to be worked out.
Miller, Margaret Cheney, Janice
Wilson, and the two powerful
centers, Lucile Philips and Gertrude Hess. They can also call
upon Helen Ritchie and Rosalie
Robbins If necessary.
At a very short meeting of the
Alpha Beta Upsilon have fewFreshman Class after school Moner athletes but they can depend
day, Leonard Unkefer was elected
upon Grace Link, sophomo1·e cenVice President, and VIctor Ranta
ter and Lillian Boyd, freshman
was elected sergeant at arms . The
guard, to do their best. Some revote for the vice-president was
others on the team will be Ruth necessary because of a tie between
Long, Marga1·et Palmer and Ina Spencer Purvis and Leonard UnCoffman.
kefer.
The Delta A lpha Gammas exThe other officers a1·e Bruce
pect to have a good combina- Johnson, president, Mildred Simption in Marie Tromer and Pauline son, secretary; Frank Neyhart,
Voelker, Ullperclass
forwards; treasurer.
Ruth Fadness, Geraldine Whitworth, and Esther Mathie (sub)

GREEN CAP MEN
ELECT OFFICERS
AT SHORT MEET

••
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MEN

Get the habit of appointments
for all tollBot·al work.

Fidelity Barber Shop &
Beauty Parlor
J. A. (Jack) Hansen
620 Fidellty Bldg.

....(1-.c....-c,....u_f ...
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Whitman, the conquerors of
Puget Sound, cinched the championship of the Northwest Conference last week when they
easily defeated the Willamette
Bearcats in two battles on the
home floor. Th ey have not been
beaten in a conference game.
The first contest went to the
Missionaries without much trouble but in the second struggle the
Bearcats were determined to die
hard and went at It with pile
driver tactics. coach Borleske's
men checked too closely, however; and their fast breaking and
clever shooting proved the downfall of the Salem team. At the
end of the half t he score was 25
to 14; Whitman maintaining the

lead when Wlllamette began to
slow up . The final gun showed a
39 to 29 score.
Holn1gren and Wood starred
for Whitman while Hauk and
Litchfield played well for the
Bearcats. Wood made 12 points;
Holmgren getting 8 and checking
Car dinal to no field goals. Litchfield made 11 chalkers.
Summary:
FT PF
FB
9 12
Whitman ----------15
9 14
Willamette --------10
WHITMAN TA]{ES
WASHINGTON
The Whitman Missionaries continued their winning streak by
defeating the University of Washington by a 45 to 33 score on
th eir home floor . The Huskies,
who had just completed a suecessful campaign in which they
practically won the Coast con-

ference, Not'thern section, title;
could not hold the wonder team
COATESWORTH ILL
of the Northwest Conference.
Prof. Coatesworth, instructor
While the game had no title beat·in journalism at the College of
lng, it showed that the MlsaionPuget Sound, spent three days
aries are the peer of any t9am
in bed, ill, last week.
in this section, probab ly the
be11t, in fact, as they have won all
l"ATRONIZE TRAIL
their games from Coast except
ADVERTISERS
a two point loss to Washington,
earlier in the season and a close
game on a trip to 0. A. C..

Hayden-Watson, Florists

Member of the Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.
LARGE STOOK-CONSOIENl.'IOUS SEBVIOE
Phone Main 300
911 Pacific Ave.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE
If High Quality Merchandise, Lowest possible Prices,
Fair Dealing and Service will get it We Can Count on
You for a Customer

MERRICK & RACE
CREDIT JEWELERS
Two Stores at Your Service
254 Eleventh St.
1201 Pacific Ave.

Hon1e of

SPALDING

ATHLETIC GOODS IN TACOMA
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.
lOth and Pacific Avenue

0hey're dln, Cffellowi
The new Society Brand Suits and Top
Coats with the Snug Ease shoulder. We
won't have to explain what that n1eans
if you'll just con1e in and try one on.

There are two objectives which we l1ope to keep before women
in athletic activities. The first and, doubtless the most important,
aim In the physical education department Is to produce athletic women and not mannish athletes-for who wants to have the traditional feminine charm sacrifice to the development of a masculine
swing and swagger. It is neither beautiful nor becoming to fine
womanhood. And now about sport for sport's salre. We believe
that Intramural athletics offer just as fine opportunities for enj oyable
sport as rival scP,ool athletics could do with Jess physiological strain
and possible nervous exhaustion as a result.
-Mrs. Wainwright.

ON THE OTHER SIDE
We make no apologies for our little offering this week. Admitting that the subject Ia out of our line, yet it Is of importance enough
to interest a large percentage of the student body. We are writing
about Womens Athletics. Now that you know the secret, continu e
the story.
The sports editor Is constantly confronted with the pet·plexing problem of how much value women's sports have as news. The
fair sex around t)le office usually maintain that It is highly important,
and we must admit that this viewpoint Is hard to see. The argument is brought up that there are as many women as men on the
campus and therefore:-you see what we mean.
Since the ladies feel that all is not just, we would like to offer
a solution. Why not have inter-collegiate athletics for women? We
realize that there is serious opposition somewhere, but why not begin
a campaign to overcome this opposition; that is, if interscholastic
sports are desired, and we believe theY are.
Why not talk the thing up, find out how it worlrs at other
schools such as P. L. c., Linfield and Reed. Loolr up the records of
womens athletics at the college before the ban was placed; and if
you think it's a good idea, go after It hard. We can assu1·e you that
womans athletics rated space in the Puget Sound publications of a
few years ago.
We can offer as a reason for this the same arguments which
a11PlY to mens sports. Intramurals are fine, but not enough.
If anyone takes notice of the
above, the l'esults will probably
be unpleasant to•· the writer.
What business has n man mixing
in anything pertaining to women? '. rhat is, unless he is one of
these male PhoQbe Dwights. This
one disclahns tile distinction.

The most common comment
will probably be 1 "we thought of
that long ago, but what can you
do about it?" Oh, well, this Isn't
our first mistake. ·

There are some additions to
the strong "six man track team"
which might bring a conference
title. We are not too optimistic
however. But like our Freshman
last week, we hope for the best.
Washington, the winner of the
northern section, will have a
chance to cop the big title this
year. It will be a comparison for
Puget Sound and Whitman, both
teams having whipped the Husky
in two of his three loses.

FROSH DEFEAT
SOPHS IN HOOP
STRUGGLE WED.

-

;

Made by
Tacoma, Waah.

1107 BROADWAY
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G.IRLS ! ! !

Sport Togs
Our stock is most complete in sweaters, knickers
and golf hose.

For a real hair trim try
LAFE GOODRICH
at the.

Davis' Men's Shop

Enchanto Beauty
Parlor

9 44 Paci!lc Ave.

Main 6765

1126lh Bdwy.

REMEMBER
We can supply all your wants
with our famous line o! sportIng goods.

D. &M.
The Lucky Dog Line
HENRY MOHR. HDW. CO.
1141-42 Broadway
Main 3643

...

Buckley-King
Company, Inc.
Funeral Directors
Main 622
Tacoma Ave. at South 1st

--.----....----..---------------------. .'
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS

ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price
919 Pacific Ave.
Main 7732
~----------------·

I

FABSE'rl' .. 00.

the best of
~''eats" for the smallest
~ amount of money- and all

~Rust Bldg.

932 Broadway
.....

...~

I

BLACK & GOLD
·Fine Syrup

i

I "~:~~=:e"

BURNETT BROS.
ua as you are paid
Leading Jewelers

Pay

Best Stock of Athletic
Goods
~

Slieke~ ~=';~irts and

I

~ food is service-

PATRONIZE TRAIL
ADVERl.'ISERS
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"It pays to look well"

Last Wednesday the Puget
Sound hoopsters defeated Linfield's basket artists by a 38 to
20 score. Ray Croxall, substitute
forward, had his eye on the ring
for fair and garnered 14 points
for high honors. Wilson played
his usual good game.
Linfield was without the services of Burton their big sta r
center. This man has been conceded to be one of the best centers in this part of the country
and his loss was a blow to the
McMinvllle squad. '!'he victory
was less impressive because or
this fact.
Oolnmbia Dofeawl
In one of the fastest contests ever witnessed on the Irish
court Puget Sound beat Col umbia
38 to 28 In Portland Monday
night. The first canto was close
and thf;l Loggers could only get
a one point lead after the score
had see-sawed back and forth
the whole first f1·ame to an 18-17
count. In the last half the Maroon pulled away from the Green
to win by a safe 10 point margin.
These two victories malte the
sixth straight for Hubbard's
squad and Indicates a strong
comebaclt, as all the wins have
been over formidable opposition,
especially Coluntbia, conquerors ·
of Gonzaga; and Linfield, who
walloped Pacific so easily. Jf the
team is hot for Wlllamette and
can take those games the season
can be called a successfu l one
since Whitman appears to be un~
beatable.
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JACK O'LANTERN

~

Maroon On Road To Comeback Takes Two
Battles

Smith & Gregory

BABES LICKED
BY PARKLAND

I

LOGGERS WIN
FROM STRONG
CAGE SQUADS

By A Ft·osh
It sure was tough. 'l'he way
those sophomores galloped up
and down the floor, dribbling and
passing the ball, attempting to
score-but it was all in vain.
'fhe men of the Freshman class
drew blood soon after the referee first blew his whistle. From
then on it was a game, with
the Sophs chasing the Frosh, and
the cohorts of the clal!ls of '31
were a hop, skip and jump ahead
of the second year men.
Sophs Put Up Game
But the score really don't uphold the story so far. Somehow
the Sophs did ring a few in the
basket. When the scorer figured
out the score by addition, subtraction, multiplication, division,
and some higher mathematics it
was found that the score stood
25 to 20.
Spencer Purvis and Louis Grant
led the attack for the winners,
each tallying 9 points. Van McKenny was the shining light for
the Sop hs accumulati ng 7 11oints
in the encounter. Hobbes and
Leatherwood played a good game
and each contributed 4 counters.
Rough Stuff
A little rough stuff helped to
make the game more interesting
to the numerous spectatorseight women and a dozen men.
The summary of the bitterly :I IIIU IIII I II I I IIIUI I IIIItltiiUIIIIII I Illll ll lt ll ltlllltl~~
:
:
contested game follows:
~
~
Frosh (25)
Sophs (20)
~
Purvis ( 9)
F
( 4) Hobbes ;~
QUICK SHOE REPAIR
~
N. St'nbach (2) F (7) McKenny
~
Service while you wait.
~
Grant ( 9)
C ( 4) Leath'wd
1
Tacoma ~
'l'ibbits
G (2) M. S'bach ~1 1 311 .6 So. 11th St.
: J I III IIII I II III I IIIII I I III IIt 111111111 11 UUI IIII I I UIIIIIIIIUIU II?
Hurworth ( 1)
G ( 3) Spencer
Substitu tions: Frosh - Smith
(2), Johnson, Fyler (2).
The thought behind our
Sophs- Oarnero.

INTERCLASS
TILTS TO BE
PLAYED TUES.

Under Pantages Theatre
10 OhaJ.rs- Pr•ompt Service
H. J. Conrad, Prop.

1110-12 Pacific Ave.

The Oollege of Puget Sowul
basketball sqwul defeated Pacific University in a two game
aet·ies in t,h e Loggct· g·ym Fl'idny and Satut•dny nights. 'l'lw
score on Friday was 33·24,
and the following night the
Maroon took the long end of n
39·29 count.
01·ow, Wilson and Fet·guson
start•ed fot• the winners.

ATHLETICS FOR GIRLS

Wi th these few remarlrs we
leave
you to ponder on the possiNot to change the subject too
bility
of cracking Wlllamette toabruptly, but we note with much
interest that the U. of Cal. Is not night and Saturday.
the big team In the Coast confer"The Red Grange of the C. P.
ence, Southern aection. The Trojans and U. of C. at Los Angeles S." alias Mart Hawksworth, acted
have turned the tables on the as referee at the practice games
winner of the Ooast title for the Tuesday.
past four years.
February 18, is the date of the
!ifth hike on the Women's AthExpert opinion has rated Whit- letic calendar. 27th and North
Woman Sports To Start Play man with the best teams on the Cheyenne has been appointed as
Next Week; Strong
The women
Coast. The No1·thwest Conference the meeting place.
Guards Evident
Is proving It's stuff in a big wil l be led by Mildred Martin and
chaperoned by Mrs. Walnwri~,tht.
The final practice tilts in bas- way.
ketball were run off this week In
Practice tor the Women's Tenthe gymnasium. The first games
nis Tow'Dament will begin imWhile baseball prospects do
which will decide the championme<liately. The date has boon set
ship are scheduled for Tuesday, not look very btlght, there is a oal'ly in ord~r that the games mtty
February 21 . Judging from the ray of hope in the fact that the all be co1upleted befox·e Oom·
spirit that was displayed at the pitching staf! 'Will be stronger meJtcement. The classes will play
practices, the Interclass games are this year. Fergu!on may be used ott in <loubles. The champions
going to be lively ones, with a on the mound nore; Elrman is ft•om these classes will vie fot· the
great deal of competitlbn in play. now a veteran, aud Bob Witter, champiOJlship. All tennis players
Mrs. Wainwright, who has coached a frosh !rom Sttdlum s hould go should sign up over tllt the gy1n.
all the teams, declares that the big. This combination should be
only way of deciding which t eam able to hold up the delivery end
The Measure of the Value of
is superior will be to play the of the game and strengthen P lay is the amount of work there
championship gam es. Each t eam the team· a lot.
is In it.
is well equipped with guards, and
Logger Babes. The Res erve playit would be difficult to say say
e rs were working well togeth er
which group Is stronger in the
without any particular star, while
forward position. In short, all
Howick starred for the Lutherans.
four sextets are especially evenly
Summary:
matched, and
the baslretball
Pncific Lutheran
Lutheranites Win Second Reserves
crown may go to anyone.
Smith (10) ____ F __ I. Fedt (12)
Clash From Reserves
Schedule
Hobbes ( 7) - --- F - --- Sanderson
The games are scheduled as follows:
Again th e Pacific Lutheran Tatum ___ __ __c ___ _Qarlson ( 9)
F eb. 21. Freshman A vs Upper- quintet outpointed the Puget LePenske (5) _ _ G __ _ Howick (9)
classm en.
Sound Reserves Monday night at Purvis (2) ____ G __ __Hoban (3)
Substitutes: Pacific LutheranFeb. 23.- Freshman B vs. Soph- Parkland. The Lutherans have
omores.
won both of the games of the Fowler, Hague, Kreidler, T. Fedt,
Feb. 24.- Sophomores vs. Up- home and home series against the Ormdal. Reserves- Fassett ( 2).
perclasamen.
Feb. 27 .- Freshman A
vs .
OH BOY!!
F•·eshman BDELIOIOUS SANDWICHES AND LUNCHES
Feb. 28.- Freshman B vs .. ,UpAS ONLY OAN BE SERVED BY 'l'Hlil
perclas smen.
Feb. 29.-Freshman A vs. SophNext to Blue Mouse Theatre
omores.

Suitary Barber Shop

W. C. BELL & SONS CO.

LOGGERS WIN

·----------

-----------------

Porter-Cummings Company
"Home of the Better Grade 2-Pants Suit"
Collegiate Styles Our Specialty
Phone Main 2218
934 Pacific Ave.
TACOMA
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FROSH PARTY

IN THE OLD DAYS

An old Interesting custom at Puget Sound that
seems to have died away was the habit of the freshman
giving a party every year and entertaining the sophomores. In 19 2 4 this was given In the fot·m of a carnival and other years' It would take other form or entertainment.

FEAT RES

At the time that the L ogger reserves have just
dro pped a hard fought basketball series to the Pacific
Lutheran College we are interested to read that in
1 924 the Puget Sound varsity were hard put to beat the
Parkland players.
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ADD BUREAU NEEDED

liE MUST BE A PROF
Our first prize for the absent-minded for this week goes
to Frank Furter, who climbed on his suitcase and tried to
pick up the train.-Chcney Normal.
RESIGNATION
No more to feel thaL confidence
Which I've assumed before.
No more to promenade Lhc halls
And feel LhaL I'm secure.
No more to stand oul al a <.hince
And watch those on the floor,
And feel I'm master of my fate,
Leap-year has come once more.-Cheney Normal.
A DIRGE
Our prof forgot the finals,
Didn't post for the exam.
The last class was meeting
\Ve wouldn't have Lo cram.
Everyone was asking questions,
To lead the prof astray,
The bell would soon be ringing,
And we'd make our geL-away.
Then piped up Oscar Goody,
With a voice jusl Jike a mouse,
"When is the quiz, dear prof?"
(The funeral's from the house.) - Idaho Argonaut.
BEAT Til IS ONE
"Daddy, what is that man doing running up and down
the smoker wilh his moulh open?"
"My son, that is a Scotchman trying to gel a free
smoke."-Linfield Review.
GOOD IDEA
Vi : Busy?
Venice: No. You busy?
Vi: No.
Venice: Then let's go Lo class.

The News Bureau is dead but we still have publicity.
The Advanced Journalism class under the direction of ~~of.
Leonard Coasl\vorth have taken over the work .of mailmg
out to the newspapers of s1uall towns in \Vashmgton and
Oregon items of news concerning the students of the College
who happen to come from those towns. The.peoJ?le of. these
AU SECOURS!
places are naturally interested in the news of the1r r~s1dents
away in college and besides the college gels considerable
Lad: "Je t'adore."
Lass: "Shut il yoursclf."-Olympus.
publicity from the arrangement.
Whal the College and Lhe Student Body _need th.e .most
SHE'S GENEROUS
however is some sort of centralized bureau ol adverL1smg.
Suci1 a body could handle advertising for pla:ys, deh~~es,
Vic Troia : "She says I'm a wit."
Luke \Varm: "She was only half right."-Olympus.
athletics and other activities of the students and m add1hon
could take over the work formerly done by the news Bureau
'NOTIIER SCOTCH ONE
and now being performed by the journ~lism cla~s~s. Such
centralization would secure economy m adverllsmg costs
He: I jusl received a picture from a friend of mine in
and would Lrain the members of the body so that Lhey could Scotland."
do some really efficient advertising. . As it is at. presen!, .so
She: "What does he look like ?"
n1any different persons are responsible for tlus pubhc1ty
He: "I don't know, I haven't had it developed yet."-Evthat no particular efficiency can be developed.
erett Hi.
NEW ONE
Bob Leatherwood-"Uave you heard the new Swiss
Colleges are known, not only through classro~m pr~s
tige and athletic attainments, but also through Lhe1r actlve anthem?"
Doug- "No, go ahead and yodel it."
organizations. It is just that this should ~e, for the varB. L.-"Ain't cheese sweet?"
ious groups, in their activi~ies, show the publ.IC. 'Yh~L the students are doing in developmg character and Hnllatwn.
As yet, Puget Sound has no ?ati.onal social s<;>cieties,. but
there are a few national orgamzahons sponsormg varwus
activities. It is to be deplored, that these societies on our
campus are nol given better support, not only by students, COLLEGE LIFE IN vV ALES rour thousand young women. Men
but by the facully and administration, as well.
students are not permitted to
University of Denver-Gwilym speak to the gJrls unless by some
By these common bonds of interest, sludenls in distant
colleges arc brought together in a fraternal spirit Reports Lewis, junior in the college of lib- pretext, such as a dropped handof the activity of these organizations go to every college and eral arts at the University of Den- kerchief. The youths are clever
university in the country where there is a similar group of ver, and a former student of Ab- to see that such accidents s hall
the same organization. For the most part, Puget Sound's erlnstynth university in Wales, happen. Soma of them have been
report cannot possibly be as peppy and active as others be- tells of the difference between known to carry a supply of wocause of lack of interest. This is not on the part of the mem- university life in a Welsh college
handlrerchlefs around with
bers of these groups, but rather on the part of the student and in an American instlitution . men's
them to drop should the opportunbody and faculty as a whole.
Above the sea, guarded by the ity arise.
It seems to be the sincere wish of these national societies remains
a stone wa ll, in the
VIctories of all games are celeto help the college to grow and become one of the better town of of Aberlnstynth,
Wales,
brated
by a serenade at the girls
known institutions in the vVest. They are handicapped bethe college, one of the oldcause their activities are limited, other students do not give stands
est 'or Welsh universities. It is hostel. There is no yelling at
co-operation, or the administration will not allow certain situated on the shore side of one th e games, the cheering a ll being
liberties. Twice national organizations have threatened to of the finest sea resorts in Wales, clone in singing.
Football in
remove charters from different groups in Puget Sound, and and within a short dis tance of an Wales is much different
In
the students have rallied forth enough pep to co-operate in ancient ·castle dating baclr to America, aecording to Mr.than
Lewis.
keeping them here.
which Is protected from It is played in s uits simila r to
Organizations of this sort are worth while. Let's have Cromwell,
the sea by a long wall of Immense those worn by track men in Amerbetter co-operation and more interest in making them suc- limestone blocks weighing from ica. This uniform is soft and
cessful at Puget Sound, both on the part of the students and four
tons each. This old comfortable and un encumbered by
faculty.
-vV. Z. castletoisfive
a romantic setting for heavy paddings. Mr. Lewis him-

NATIONAL HONORARIES
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A WARNING
This is intended as a timely warning to those who had
expected flunks at t!)e end of the first semester and who
heaved a sigh of relief on discovering that a tender hearted
prof had reprieved them with conditions.
Those conditions are supposed to be satisfactorily taken
care of before the end of the first six weeks period. The time
is half over. Student duties that come in the spring are piling up and many have not started to take off their conditions.
A condition is as bad as a flunk if it is not taken off
and failure will blot many records that it should not, if
students put off making up Lheir work.
EPILEPIC EPISTLES
I feel I must recount a droll inciden t that occured in
the course of my duties yesterday. I was walking up First
Avenue behind my broom and there was an urchin standing
on the corner smoking a well preserved cigar. A lady accosted him :
"Little hoy, does your mother know you smoke."
"Say, gid friend," replied the youth, rapidly graduating
from grammar school and getting a job, ''Does your old
man know you speak to strange men on the street?"
vVasn't that u kick in the I'ed flannels?-U. of w.
EVERETT HIGH SEZMen may have their failings, buL they don'L kiss when
they meet on the street.
TOE HOLD?
Girl (driving): Something the matter with the clutch.
Not a girl (not driving): It's the best I know, so why
crab ?- Southern California Daily.

the university, and the students
like to steal away atter a soiree,
or prom, to watch the moon.
The women students live in
what is known as a hostel or hotel. These quarters furnish accomodations enough fo1· nearly

self was the captain of the 1903
football team and the first agricultural student to receive the
athletic cap of blu e plush and silver braid which is the highest
honor given to any athlete at the
school.

WHY STUDENTS QUIT COLLEGE
A study of why students leave college, undertaken at
Columbia University and Barnard College reveals that far
more girls than boys dr·op oul. Of those who do drop oul,
however, failure in studies accounts for· the larger proportion
of the men.
The Columbia study, covering the year 192•1-25, discloses that of 2,016 men enrolled 303 were uoL presen t when
the following scholastic year opened, or a percen tage of 15
had dropped oul. The Barnard report, which is much less
explicit, appears to cover· a single class over the entire undergraduate course during Lhc years 1918-1921. Of 540 tabulated, 218, or 40 per cent, dropped out during that period.
Failure in studies accounted for 2-1.2 per cen t of the
men who dropped out of Columbia, but for only 12.5 per
cent of the girls who left Barnard.
The categories of m atrimony and travel, f or which no
figures are given, are not mentioned in the men's tabulation,
leaving the inference LhaL they account for the disparity in
figures of the two sexes. The heading "entered business,"
in the men's tabulation, might balance Lhe matrimonial headings in Lhe girls' lisl, but only twelve men, or fewer than
one-half of 1 per cent, gave that as Lheir reason.
. The other causes given in the men's tabulation are:
Fmance, 94; transferred Lo other college, 49; ill heallh, 42;
discipline, 7; miscellaneous, 18.- Christian Student.

Have You
Read?

COLLEGIAN A

It Is easy to uudlerstand the
emormous growth at the UniverTHE EARLY WORM
sity of Soutbet·n Cnlifornia when
In which among other things, it I ~ known how freshmen nre
Robert Be~chley says that he tt·eated there.
learned the following in his freshUniver~;~ity of Southern Califorman year at college :
nia: Contr ary to the olden days,
1. Charlemagne either died or freshmen entering the University
was born or did something with of Southern California in Februthe Holy Roman Empire in 800.
ary were treated as the most pop2. By placing one pape1· bag ular students on the Trojan
inside another paper bag you can ca mp us when midyear Freshman
carry home a milk shake in it. Day was observed on Monday,
February 6th. The entering stu3. '.rh ere is a double L in the dents were feted and informed by
middle or "parallel."
a systematic and sympathetic
4. Powder rubbed on the chin schedule of events in which upperwlll take the place of a shave if classmen, faculty, and administrathe room Is n't very light.
tion joined to welcome them. As5. A sock with a hole In the semblies, receplions, speeches, and
toe can be worn inside out with social mixers were all ananged
for their benefit. Intricacies of
comparative eomfort.
registration, selection of courRes,
Outline of E<lucntlon
choice of living quarters, and acT his outline of eclucalion is quisition of equipment were made
continu ed through four more or less complex and moM pleadant by
less typical college years.
a pre-arranged program, with the
In his slde-splltling essay on campus leaders cooperating with
"Water Football" he says, "When the University officials in carrying
Jt is found that the Uelrl is go- it out.
lug to be lmee-deep In mud ancl o
water, we might have a play
Monstrosities galore and of
(to be called 'left half around every kind and description are
the sandbar') in which, at the round at the u. of w. College of
signal, the left halfback talces Fisheries. Barnum and Bailey
the ball from the quarter, tosses should find good material for a
It Into a dory, shoves off, and freak side-show there.
rows around right end. His interSiamese twins a re common ocference, also in dories, could
ward off talkless by splashing cu rrences at the University if
water in their faces, use of the one included the double-headed,
oars as clubs to be called illegal. two-tailed trout, which were re'l'o meet this play, It would be cently hatched in the fisheries
the fu nction or the defensive laboratory under the supervision
ot Prof. D. n. Crawford.
backs to row through and, If
"Cylops," a one-eyed specimen,
possible, force the man with the
ba ll in his boat to row onto a was round along with the many
sand bar or else create s uch a other monstrosities among the
50,0 0 0 eggs Incubated in the last
wash tha~ it upsets him."
There are forty-seven non- shipment of Eastel'll brook trout
sensical essays illustrated by the received by the College of Fishpopular cartoonist, Gluyas Wil- eries. Like the giant or Greek
liams. Try It for those 8 o'clock mythology, who had a single orb
In the center of his forehead,
blues. WE LIKI!l IT.
_ the deformed fish develop only
one large optical organ In the
middle of the head.

MYSTERY
COLYUM

I

:.._-----------~

Another time some one strue
"Doc" \Vlet·'s watch and 1\IIlke wns
sut·e tlutt the •·obber wns "pl·ocast.
Jnut j on," :for eve1•yonc lcnew that
he was the thief of time. -Mike
cont:inued, "when he went to bod
tt wsts going ttnd when he got 111)
en the morning, it was gonl'<." __
• •
•
And again Mike wanted to know
how much these "Latin Quarters"
he had heard so much abou t were
worth in American money.
• *
•
l•'ot• a long time l\11ke rnn a
department in which he told of
those people thnt make wat· a
n cccssit,y. Once it was tho LIZARD
who snored in chapel ~nd kept
evm·y body else 1nwtke.
• *
•
The following fall Milte r an a
big excuse contest in which the
best excuses for absence were
printed. One of the best was:
"Left hot flatiron on pants;"
accredited to Roy Browning.
• •
•
Before the annual U gnme,
1\fike ])l'e<licted that tho score
would be close --close to 200._
;. •
•
Mt·. Thorniley was Irish but he
couldn't help but pay tribute to
the Scotch, and told a story about
two Irishman that after a prolonged fight, were able to rob a
Scptchman of his entire bankroll,
a thin dim e.
"Faith, Pat," said o-ne to the
other, "If he h ad had another
n lckle he would have licltecl us.

• •

And as a poet, Michael was all
to the good. One or his last efforts in the Tamanawas follows:
I>own beside CommeJtccmcut Har.
bor
Whet·e each ~J.'ugbont purrs and

Two bodies growing out of one
head, as well as one body branchlog into two heads, were some
queer freaks occurlng.
Unlike double-headed calves or
dogs, which die at bil·th, the
Siam ese fish twins live for severa! weeks unt il an egg-sack furnishlng foo d is used up. Some
unusual appearing trout have
kept alive for months, Professor

-:

Crawford added.
Albino trout, which occupy a
position in the fish world similar
to a white-skinned negro in the
human sphere, are another abnormal occurence.
Since men were nt lL bm•dlship when sitting next to a gil'l
at the University of lliaho basket·
ball gmuos, tho t·uling o:f dates
lUIS ftnn lly boou abandoned.
An action allowing .d ates at
basketball games held in the
gymnasium was recently taken
by the "I" cl u b at its Initiation.
Datos, however, are not encouraged by the new rule. Crowd
ed seating facilities made the action necessary. Also, dissatisfac·
lion with the way In which the
tradition was enforced at basketball games has been expressed.
As it worked ou t, men stu dents,
unfot·tunate to s it next to girls,
were assumed to have a date and
were talten out of the crowd and
paddled.
At Madison, Wlscons.i n, they
go n long wny to school. Here's
one boy who drove 30,000 miles
in 3~2 yCjtJ'S to school:
The long distance, record fo r
traveling to and from classes is
claimed bY Rufln Boyd, a student at the University of Wisconsin. During his three and
one-half years at the university,
Boyd estimates that he drove his
Ford 30 , 000 miles going back
and forth to school.
Boyd eal'llerl his way through
college playing the organ in a
theater at Stoughton every evenlng. He drove 20 miles to Madisou every morning, attended hill
classes, and then motored back
to Stoughton In the artemoon.
lloJ('l accomo<latJons are to be
fut•ntshod the rodents of Stan·
ford, so salth the DaUy Troj1m.
nats that are submitted to the
scrutiny \nd experimentation of
the psychology and medical departments here will spend theit;
last days amid luxurious surroundings.
Within a few weeks a $10,000
"Animal Waldorf" will be rea.cly
for occupancy by the rodents.
The structure w!ll be built of
stucco and will be electrically
heated to insure comfort at all
times. Individual rooms will be
provlcled for rats t hat are quar
relsome.

Kampua K.aracters

AMY DAHl.GREN
Taeoma claims the honor as
being the birthplace of Amy
Dahlgren. As a little girl in pigtails she attended and grad uated
from the Washington grammar
school.
Going on to Stadium
where she was an autstauding
member or several organizations.
Hor first two years at Puget
Sound she became a member of
Kappa Sigma Th eta and was
Calendar editor of the '!'amanawas. The Splinters had her as
a member.
The following two years she

:-

taught at Morton.
Returning to school after attending summer school for a
while Amy was elected president
of the Clas of '28, and also
Kappa Sigma 'l'heta. Last sem
ester OUah pledged her to membershlp.
As chairman of the
freshmen commission she organ!zed the new gro ut> in a friendly
way.
Amy balds several other honors
of no less hnpot·taiJCe and is a
well liked woman around school
as is shown.

BUSINESS MEN'S
CLUB MEETS AT
LOGGER SCHOOL

(Continued from Page One)

Last Friday, the Young Men's
Business Club met for a dinner
in the Science Hall. Earl Heleandar played several piano solos
and Senator Davis, Coach Hubbard, President Todd and A. H.
Barnhisel of the Real Estate
Association, a ll gave short tallrs.
After the dinner, the men inspected the school buildings.
About sixty-three business men
attended the dinner, and it is
interesting to note that quite a
number of them are former C. P.
S. students.

good round score.
The idea o! this, the first cele
bration of the kind at this col
lege, was to give the fathers the
same chance which mothers wlll
have In May, to vlsit an d lnspec
the buildings and become acqualn
ted with the .faculty and students
Since this event was such a sue
cess, Dads' Night will probably be
come an annual event at Puget
Sound. Present plans, though
are to hold it in connection with
one or the big football games in
the !all.

DADS' NIGHT
A WINNER

SllOl'ts

Lies the City of Tacomt~
Famed for mouut.ains and
Schwartz.

Committee Given Credit
FA It you nln't cut out to StudyBe a Tnckle or a Gmu·<l.

Chorus&ot,, you Loggers, for your College .
Ain't we 1n·oud of Eddie Schwnrz?
Ain't we got a Honor System?
Ain't we got 21 Tennis Oon1•ts?
'L ot us thou be up and doingSit u)> late and study Hard.

Livt'S or old! Alums rcmin<l us
We can sleep ht Chapel, too.
'Vo csm lcuve on desks behind us
Our inJUnl!:! when wo't·e through.
J.~et us the WoJ•ld about u s
Know ihat we are out to win.
Business 1st nnd Pleasw·e aft.cr(Btl, nm, is, m·e, was, we1·e, been.)

Much credll is due the commit
tee, Franklin Peterson, Ralph
Brear. Elvelyn Churchtll, and Dor
othy Henry, who worlred very
hard to make this affair a success
Incidently, they request that a l
those who sign ed up fo r reserva
tiona pay the fee as soon as pos
sible, even though t hey did not
attend, because more mo.iey will
be needed to meet expenses.

